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Sec. 2. USE OF FUNDS; REPAYMENT. The money so
advanced shall be used by the sanitary sewer board to carry out its
powers and duties to provide for the collection, treatment and
disposal of sewage in the Dover, Eyota and St. Charles area
sanitary sewer district. The board shall include all expenditures
made or to be made from the moneys advanced under section 1 in
its 1973 and. 1974 budget. All moneys so advanced shall be repaid
by the board to the state auditor on or before January 1, 1975, with
interest from the date of the advance to the date of repayment at
the rate of six percent per annum, for deposit in the general fund.
Sec. 3.
enactment.

This act is in effect the day following its final

Approved May 23, 1973.

CHAPTER 596—S.F.No.2047
[Coded in Part]
An act relating to state government; establishing salaries for
certain unclassified employees in the executive and judicial branch
of government; amending Minnesota Statutes 1971, Sections
15A.031, Subdivision 2; 15A.081; 15A.083; 15A.084; 15A.085; and
15A.101.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1971, Section 15A.081, is amended to read:
15A.081 STATE OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; COMPENSATION. Subdivision 1. The following salaries or salary ranges
are provided for the below listed officers and employees in the
executive branch of government:
Base Salary or Range
Administration, department of
commissioner
Deputy commissioner
state building inspector
Aeronautics, department of
commissioner
Agriculture, department of
commissioner

$32,500
18,000 20,100

20.400

31,000

22.000
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Base Salary or Range
deputy commissioner
$16,600—20,300 $17.600
Alcohol problems, oommicDion on
13000
oxooutivo director
Attorney general, office of
attorney general
30,900
36.500
chief deputy attorney general
24,500 - 28,000 31.500
deputy attorney general
19,100 - 23^00 2f.g5Q"
solicitor general
21,300 - 2^000 28.000
assistant attorney general
12,000 - 22£00 . 26.000
Special assistant attorney
general
10,000 19,500 12.600 - 22.600
Auditor, office of
21 pop
auditor
26.000
deputy auditor
14,600 'l?,70Q 20,800
Civil service, department of
director
21,300 - 26,000 25.700 - 28.200
This salary is authorized only until the
department of civil service is abolished
by other law.
Commerce, department of
21000
commissioner of banks
22.000
commissioner of insurance
21*000
22.000
21'pop
commissioner of securities
22.000
Corrections, department of
26-100
commissioner
28.000
deputy commissioner •
19400 '23,700 22,400
Crimo control and prevention,
oommicoion on
17 500
executive director
Economic development, department of
21 pop
22.000
commissioner
deputy commissioner
14,800 '18.100 17.600
13,300 - 18,000
director of finance
4^300—4
director of tourism
43^00—4
director of publicity and- promotion
43^00—
director of industrial development
43,300—
aroa redevelopment administrator
13,300 - 17,500
Education, department of
24,000— 2
29.800
commissioner t
Employment • of -handicapped,
commission on
executive secretary
12,200 - 14,900
Finance, department of
35.500
commissioner
deputy commissioner
28,400
Governor, office of
governor
35,000
41.000
Health, department of
executive officer
24.500 39,900
-1- 1

|WV
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Base Salary orJRange
commissioner
" $30.300'
Higher education coordinating
commission
$19,200 28,800 26.100
executive director
20,900
assistant executive director
4^700—20£00
director- of research
director of community Borvicoc
13,100 - 19,700
director of educational resources
42,200—48^00
budget director
44£00—47^00
Highways, department of
31 5QO
commissioner
33.600
Human rights, department of
20,000
commissioner
Indian affairs commission
executive director
15,400 - 18,900 17.500
Investment, board of
29,900
35.000
executive secretary
Iron range resources and
rehabilitation commission
15900
commiesionaf
,. Labor and industry, department of
2100Q
26.400
commissioner
21.100
deputy commissioner
21QQO
22.000
workmen's compensation commissioner
i f i i n n '10700
workmon's-oomffensation judge
21,000
director, mediation services
Lieutenant governor, office of
30.000
lieutenant governor
Liquor control, department of
19.000
commissioner
Livestock sanitary board
executive officer
46,400—49^00
Manpower services, department of
25^00
26.400
commissioner
Minnesota state retirement system
executive Gocrotary
14,500 - 17,700
Municipal commission
42£00—45^00
secretary
Natural resources, department of
commissioner
26^700
28.300
deputy commissioner
20^00—25^00 22.600
assistant commissioner, administration 17,500 - 21,400
assistant commissioner, planning
17,300 21,000
director, division of game and fish
19,100—23,100
director, division of water, soil
and minoralc
18,300—22,200
•director, division of lands and forestry 17,300—21,000
director, division of parkc and
17.300 21,000
Changes or additions indicated by underline, deletions by strikeout.
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Base Salary or
director, division of enforcement and
$16,100 20,000
fiold oorvioo
Qffioo of economic opportunity
director
Peace officers -training board
15,100 18,500
executive coorotary
Personnel, department of
commissioner
deputy commissioner
(These salaries are authorized only
upon the effective date of any law
authorizing the creation of a
department of personnel.)
Planning agency
director
26,300
Pollution control agency
director
23,200
Public examiner, department of
public examiner
23^00
(This salary is authorized only until
August 31. 1973.)
Public safety, department of
commissioner
26^00
deputy commissioner
18^00— 22,900
superintendent, crime bureau
18,700 - 32,900
director, civil defense
17,000 30,700
fire marshal
46,400 — 20^00
director, drivers license division
46,400 — 49^00
director, motor vehicle division
15,900
director, motor vehicle services
18.700 - 22.900
(Tho salary for this position is authorized—eftly—if tho divisions of
drivers licenses and of motor vehicles-are consolidated and the positionc of tho two directors of tho
former divisions arc eliminated.)
18,700 - 22.900
chief of highway patrol
Public service, department of
commissioner, public service com21,000
mission director
24^000
Public welfare, department of
commissioner
deputy commissioner
Secretary of state, office of
24^00
secretary of state
13,200 - 16,200
deputy secretary of state
Soil and water-conservation
commission executive secretary
40400—42£00

Ch. 596

Range

27.000
24.000
25.100

26.900
21.500
-•

22.000
20.700
33.600
26,900
25.000
17.500
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Base Salary or Range
State college system
chancellor
$22,200—34£00 $32.500
state college president
19.100—29,600
vice chancellor for-academio affaire
vice chancellor for administration
45,600— 2
vioo chancellor for plane and
dovolopmont
44,400— 22jOOO
vioo chancellor for educational
relations
12,300 19,200
vice president of state college
15,400 • 24,000
State junior college system
chancellor
49£00— 30(200 27.500
state junior college-president
24,200
assistant to chancellor, planning
45,400— 23^00
assistant to chancellor, fiscal affairs 44^00— 22£00
assistant to chancellor, curriculum
and inservioe
.44^00— 22£00
assistant to chancellors-personnel
44^00— 22£00
assistant to chanceltor^-student
4&000

assistant to chancellor, plant-sorvicos
dean of state junior college
15,100 - 23,000
Taxation, department of
2800Q
commissioner
28.900
Teachers retirement-association
exeeutive-seoretary. and consultant
16,500 - 23,000
Treasury, state
21000
treasurer
25.000
deputy treasurer
13,300 ' 17,500 17.500
Veterans affairs, department of
14 700
commissioner
16.000
Veterans .home
commandant
18,100 - 22,100
Water resources- board
administrative-secretary
9,800—42^00
Subd. 2. The appointing authority of any of the positions
listed in subdivision 1, for which ranges and no base salaries are
provided, shall fix the individual salary within the prescribed range,
considering experience and quality of performance of the officer or
employee. Appointmen-ts-to- fill vacancies shall not be made above
the midpoint'of the salary range •prescribed for tho position unless
tho compensation review boara has-been-consulted and its concurrence obtained.
Subd. 3. Members of the Minnesota national guard shall
receive the pay and allowances prescribed by the armed forces of
the United States for similar rank and time in service.
Subd. 4. The salary of any individual incumbent of any
position listed in subdivision 1. for which only a base salary, but no
range is listed, may be increased to an aggregate ofJ25 percent of
the base salary under the provisions of section 15A.085.
Changes or additions indicated by underline, deletions by strikeout.
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Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1971, Section 15A.083, is amended
to read:
15A.083 SALARIES FOR POSITIONS IN THE JUDICIAL
BRANCH. Subdivision 1. ELECTIVE JUDICIAL OFFICERS. The
following salaries shall be paid annually to the enumerated elective
judicial officers of the state:
Chief justice of the supreme court
$35.000
Associate justice of the supreme court
32,500
District judge
2^000
Each district judge shall receive $1,500 additional annually
from each county in his district having a population of 200,000 or
more. When any district judge shall preside upon the trial or
hearing of any cause outside of his resident district wherein the
district judge receives a larger salary he shall receive an additional
compensation during the period of such trial or hearing the
difference between his fixed compensation and the compensation of
the district judge of the district where he has been so engaged, to
be paid by the county wherein the trial or hearing was held upon
certification of the senior resident district judge thereof.
Subd. 2. COUNTY COURT AND COUNTY MUNICIPAL
JUDGES. Notwithstanding any other provision of the law, the
following salaries shall be paid annually to the enumerated judicial
officers:
(1) Judge of a county court
(learned in the law)
$24,000
$25.000
Judge of a county court
(not learned in the law)
20^000
21.000
These salaries are in effoot on the effective date of any-law
establishing-a-eystom of county courts enacted at the 1971 session
of the'legislature*
(2) Judgo of tho oounty municipal
court in Honnopin county
$26,000
Thi6-6alary is in effect on the effective date of Extra Session
Laws 1971, Chapter 32.
(2) Notwithstanding any other law to the contrary, the salary
paid to a judge of a county court shall also be paid to Judges of the
probate court of St. Louis county and to judges of the Duluth
municipal court
(3) Judges of the county municipal courts, the municipal^ourt
of the city of St. Paul, and county courts in the counties of
Hennepin. Ramsey, Washington, Anokaj Scott. Carver and Dako^
ta
$29.000.
Changes or additions indicated by underline, deletions by strikeout.
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(3) (4) If any judge enumerated in this subdivision dies while in
office, the amount of his salary remaining unpaid for the month in
which his death occurs, shall be paid to his estate.
Subd. 3. RANGES FOR OTHER JUDICIAL POSITIONS.
Salaries or salary ranges are provided for the following positions in
the judicial branch of government. The appointing authority of
each position positions for which ranges have been provided shall
fix individual salaries under the provisions of section 15A.081,
subdivision 2.
Public defender
Deputy public defender
Court administrator
Revisor of statutes
Assistant Deputy
revisor of statutes

$18,000 27,500 $24.000 - 30.000
14,000 21,000
l&jOOO—26,500 25.000 - 32.000
48*000—27,500
32.000
15,600

23,400

18.000 - 27.000

42,000—22,000
10,500 • 15,500

15.000 - 25.000

O LJt! 13 J ct 1 doSloL<HlL LvJ LI1U

revisor of statutes
Law librarian

Sec. 3. [487.41] ASSIGNMENT OF JUDGES. The chief Justice
may temporarily assign for good cause a judge of a county court to
another county court district or to a municipal court in a county
having a city of the first class. The county court judge so assigned
shall be reimbursed by the county court district or the governmental subdivisionresponsible for^Jhe expenses of the municipal court
for his reasonable expenses in the amount and in the manner
otherwise provided for by law. The county court district shall also
be reimbursed by the county court district to which he is temporarily assigned at the rate of $100 per day for each day the judge is
on temporary assignment.
Each county court judge temporarily assigned shall furnish the
chief justice with such reports as he may require concerning the
temporary assignment.
Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1971, Section 15A.084, is amended
to read:
15A.084 NO DECREASE IN PRESENT SALARIES. The salary of any state officer and employee whose salary on July 1, 1971
at_the beginning of the first_pay period in fiscal year 1973/74. was
above the limit set in sections 15A.081 and 15A.083 shall not be
decreased, but shall remain at the level as of July 1, 1971 the
beginning of the first pay period in fiscal year 1973/74, until a
vacancy in the position occurs or until the salary falls below a
newly established limit. New appointments shall be made at the
fixod base salary or within the salary range prescribed in sections
15A.081 and 15A.083.
Changes or additions indicated by underline, deletions by strikeout.
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Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1971, Section ISA.085, is amended
to read:
15A.085 BOARD MAY LIFT SALARY. Subdivision 1. The
compensation review board personneMjoard may raise the upper
salary limit for any individual incumbent of a position whose fixed
base salary, or whose range midpoint is established in this chapter
section 15A.081 to bo $19,500 annually or more.—The action may be
taken by the compensation review board only if tho appointing
authority, with the concurrence of-the-ci-vil service board and the
commissioner of-administration, has applied for the increase, and
the increase is clearly in the host interest of-thc state of Minnesota.
In no case may the increases exceed ten percent of the salary
established in-tnis chapter.
The appointing authority shall furnish the information required
by- the compensation review board.—The compensation' review
board shall report each individual action taken under the-provisions
of this section to the houso appropriations committee and to the
senate finance committee and shall state the reasons for the action.
and which has not been provided with a salary range, provided:
(a) The incumbent of such position has, in the, opinion of the
board, challenging written objectives which are specific as to
amount and time and which have been agreed upon in advance by
the appointing authority;
(b) The appointing authority of the incumbent applies to the
board for such salary increase and simultaneously certifies to the
board that the incumbent has fulfilled, or is fulfilling, his agreed
upon objectives.
Subd. 2. The board may require the appointing authority or
the incumbent to submit additional information as it may deem
necessary.
Subd. 3. The appointing authority may apply for, and the
board may approve salary raises for any such incumbent by any
increment, or more than once, provided that the aggregate of all
such increases may not increase the individual salary^ beyond 25
percent of the base salary established for the position in section
15A.081.
Subd. 4. Any achievement award granted to individuals under
the provisions of this section shall remain in effect for 12 months
from the date of approval, unless the appointing authority requests,
and the board approves, a lesser effective^period of time.
Subd. 5. Constitutional officers, the executive secretary of the
board of investment, workmen's compensation commissioners and
public service commissioners shall be exempted from the provisions
of this section and shall not be eligible for any achievement award.
Changes or additions indicated by underline, deletions by strikeout.
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Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1971, Section 15A.031, Subdivision
2, is amended to read:
Subd. 2. The base salary of the head of any state department
or agency shall serve as the upper limit of compensation in his
organization unless the compensation review personnel board has
been consulted and its concurrence obtained. Salaries of medical
doctors paid under the provisions of Minnesota Statutes, Section
43.126, shall be exempted from the provisions of this subdivision.
Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1971, Section 15A.101, is amended
to read:
15A.101 DEPARTMENT HEAD EXPENSES. The chancellor
of the state college system and the presidents of the state colleges
are authorized to expend annually a sum not to exceed $3,000,
Heads of departments in the executive branch who receive a fixed
salary of; or whose range midpoint is, $21,000 $23.000 annually or
more, and constitutional officers, are authorized to expend annually
a sum not to exceed $1,000 $2.000; and the heads of all other state
departments are authorized to expend a sum not to exceed $500
$1.000 annually from their supply and expense funds for expenses
necessary for the normal performance of their duties for which no
other reimbursement is provided. The expenditures are subject to
the statutes and rules and regulations of the state governing
budgeting, allotment and encumbrance, preaudit, and post audit.
The commissioner of. administration finance may promulgate
rules and regulations as necessary to assure the proper expenditure
of these funds, and to provide for reimbursement.
Sec. 8. This act is effective the beginning of the first pay
period in fiscal year 1973-1974.
Approved May 23, 1973.

CHAPTER 597—H.F.No.255
An act relating to bartering by nursing aides; amending
Minnesota Statutes 1971, Section 154.04.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1971, Section 154.04, is amended
to read:
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